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Hello once again, at the start of anoth~r newsletter.
Just
beI'ore the heginning of this merry month, we were singularly
_ortunate in acquiring from the shades of antiquity, a dusty parch merrt , wdtten
in 1846 by one styling h i mse Lf Ebeneezer , It concerns
nis plans to invest in a r-ai Ivay of great potential. An extract
is included in this issue. It is followed by a short article
oescribing an early TPO, which may be of interest to any of our
members interested in Post Office developments. Finally, there is
the first instalment of an article, written several years ago, by
,.!.K. Hunter, one of the Strathspey Directors.
Our gratitude is extended to Jim Page and his wife for the
unique photovraphic display and excellent buffet supper at our
",Bst meet i.nr •

Ebeneezer's

Fancy.

Eighteen forty - five has been a remarkable year for the
extraordinary wave of railway speculat~ons sweeping over the Bri.tish
151e8. Hardly a weck has nassed, but r.ewspapers throughout eastern
.A'otland have carded nub.li c notices of proposed Bills to be laid
IBfore Parliament in the present Session.
SOr'e of the schemes, I feel sure, will become highly successful
.mde rt.aki ngs , particularly I think the main line f'r-orr Carlisle to
!~oer-de
en ( RJ though no fewer than fj ve companies are involved ) and
;tc s118sidjary from Pertb to Dundee. The majority ot'cpses, however,
:'-::,y
faj 1 .i arrerrta oLy and in certain cases deservedly.
Two schemes, vhi ch in tilewri t.er-s opinion do not deserve to
!'aj1, wili o i t'er-Dur.con i.ansvery suitable rnrtes southward to the
.!c,")t+,ish industrial br Lt.,~",-':,
~" :? '~l~v.:l.
I
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During last September, I read a Prospectus issuec by the
Glasgow and Dundee Direct Railway, whose Provisional Gomrnittee
includes The lv'l8.rquis
of Breadalbane, ~ir James Ramsay of Banff and
i'l18jor
William Stirling of Ardoch. Having secured a CrlpH:'!~ of
i700,OOO, the railway is to be built from a station, close to the
docks at Dundee and cross over the 'I'a v to Newpor-t by Renoe LL' s
steam or floating bridg6, for which an Act has already been passed.
The railway will then follow " the most dlr-eot line ", meeting and
joining in its course the propdsed Edinburgh and Perth line near to
Kinross, from there proce6ding by the Vale of Devon to join the
.:lcottishCentral Railway at ;:itjrling.
Abo-ut the same time, a Prosoectus for a GlRsgow and Dundee
Junction ~{ailway also appeared. Both companies, having planned
almost identical routes, subse~uently combined into one promotion.
In addition to the main line, the folio"Win? branches are proposed:- a branch from Tiilicoultry to .the pier at AJloa Ferry, from
"Whose south side, the line "Will continue to jojn the Scottish
Central at or nea.r Glenbervie, north of Larbert.
- a branch from Auchterrr:uchtyterminating in Newburgh
- branches from Luthrie and Letham to Cupa r and a branch from
Bogton, in the parish of Forgan, to St. Andrews, with a
diverging line from Guardcridge to Cupar
Alighting at. 'I'LLl f cou.Lt.r-y
, a traveller, may for some reason,
choose to continue his journey by the rival Lanark, ~tirling and
Clackmannan Counties Junction rlailway, whose trains, crossing the
rorth at Alloa, are to join Caledonian Railway metals near Castlecary.
It is felt that this route throuph Fife will receive more than
adequate support, for any lack or trust in Rendeli's steam bridge
is a small obs t.acLej compar'ed with the jour-ney from Barnhill station,
on the east bank of the Tay and almost a mile lrom the centre of
Perth.
I have also read that The Scottish Direct Northern Jucction
Hailway is being promoted to provide an alternative to the Edinburgh
and Northern's Granton - Burntisland cro::;sing. It is proposed to
build a branch from Lir:ton six mi les to North Berwick, from where
there will be established a welJ - organised steam ferry - boat
service to Elie. A short line of about a mile from Eliers harbour
is to connect with the proposed Ea st of Fife line to Anstruther
~I
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and the projected raiiway from tnat town by way of St. Andrews to
Dundee. It is hoped that an agreement will shortly be reached for
the joint use of Rendell's steam bridge. A comparjson of distances
shows that the route from the south via Elie would be 20 miles
shorter than via Granton. To quote from the Pro specjus , \I The
great advantage of 118ving the mail thus accelerated between the soutb
and the whole north of Scotland cannot escape the vigilance of Her
t"lajesty'sGovernment, who it is believed some years ago entertained
the intention of establishing a mail packet fercy at this very
stat ion II, namely North Berwick.
Heanwhi le, the Edinburgh and r!orthern Railway, having had plans
for a or i dge over the Tay at "t-'jugdrum
Island, Newburgh, rejected, are
endeavour i ng to r-: ise add i tional capital to extend their intended
or-anch line f'rom Cupar on to TaY90rt. Their plan is for a more
circuitous route into Dundee, involving an omnibus connection at
Jro'J.p.:hty
with the Dundee and Aroroath RaHway.
After very carerul consideration, the writer has,however,
dec i ded to buy some £ 20 share s in the Fife Central Junction Railway.
This will leavE: the Cupar - Tayport line about two miles east of
Cupar- and oroceed directly south, by the manufactories and public
works of Dura Den and Ceres .to Largo, where it will join the East
of d Ie Railway. There is to be a branch from Ceres, via Cults lime works,to :\ingskettle on the Edinburgh and Northern.
I am assured
that through tralfic from Dundee and the North East to London
and the great English markets must pass along this line to Elie.
I have recently bEen approached for a contribution towards the
running of a short line from Alloa to Bollar. Apparently the cost
is to be an amazing £ 225,OOO! At such a price,it deserves to fail
and will probably, given time, become a museum piece.
Ebeneezer,
Dundee, 1846.

Reminder
Brecnir. Civic Week is to take place from 31st May to 7th June
1975. L .;'oucan manage to Lav hands on an engine or car riage s used
local1v, Lindsay Horne wiJl be oler:sed to hear from you.

___________________________J
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An

early

TPO

On l'ionday,15th December 1884, aPodal
..::lorting
Tender was
introduced on the North British Railway tra ins carrying ma iI t.hrougn
Fife.
The tender was converted from a second class carriage, two
of the three compartments of that class of carriage having been
changed into one. This was fitted with the various appertainces of
a post office sorting room. The relative mail trains, on their
journey from Burntisland to Tayport and oack, passed through C'J.par
northbound at 8.19 am and 6.27 pm and southbound at '7.08 am and
5.05 pm.
~COTT

My

Favourite

BtWC.E •

Engines

( A Lot of Hot Air )

..;

£r.

The

Vapour-Lngs of
-------

Another

;\.8. i
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Enthusiast
Included in my earliest vocabulary was the word - or words Chu - Chu ". My first holiday, at little more than a year old,
was passed in a little cottage at Carnoustie, which oacked on to the
Dundee & Arbroath Joint Line. I hAve since been told that just as
my mother was succeedd.ng in getting me off to sleep, a train leaving
Carnoustie Station would whistle, and I wowd open my eyes, smile,
and lisp 1/ elm - chu ". Perhaps that is why I include the Cli.
o - 4 -4T and the NBR 4 - 4 -21' in Iny list of personal favourites.
I have never bothered to find out why the ex - CR engine headed
ex - NBR stock ( or in later years LNiR stock) and the ex - NBR
engine headed ex - CR stock. But that vas the Dundee and Arbroath
Joint.
In the mid - 1930's articles appeared in the lo'cal paper
II

\~. ------~----------
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about double - r:eC"6r b;1:3e3 rac i nfe t ne trains
at Jtann,ri.:'Ate
( cns i de the YlG\-I
30 mph ~j !r.it . . To my young mi nd , the "cut r-ageous
speed II ,'11ve the bus a Lovelv run :)t a hill,
and I anc our-ared it
to make the grArie vi tho' ...
rt chFmging gc-:'ar. or course,
I hoped for
a race and that wld C!WVel' s tced I rode would win to the foot 0:'" the
hill;
the trains
- ~issing
the hill
- won the race to West f~rry
Station.
wrlen 1. \-I~)
S oor n , "nother
or ;;y ia vour l tes was on the r..:ra1;ling borr-d , r or-tunat.e l v , II r Ly i ng :"'cotsn:an
is still
v it.h us, the
engine that a ppe a r ed on the front cover, or as f'r-ont i s pi cce possibly
sectionalised
- of every Children's
rail\-lay book my
gerier-a t i on looked at.
t~o 4472, her sister'
Alsl, the '1\.3s',
lA4s', the second generation
'Als' and
'A2s',
and the Bulleid
versions
or the ;)ot..:t(-JernHai Lvay are all on my list
of iavorr l tes.
At the Br i ti sh Empire Exin oi ti on at Werr,bley in 1924 11 Caer-pni Ll.y
Castle ", bea r i.ng the LaoeI 11 the most pouer iul. express locomotive
in Great Br i t a i n 11 contemptuously
faced her lN~R r i val 'Flying
.scot.sman ! , I knew better
- or ciur-se l But I have added the
GwR ' :"':astles ' to my list
of favouri t e s , ?Artic'..ll1-l.rly as even
Gresley c oul.d learn from Churchward!
(Thank you - Ed.itor) And
"Caerphilly
Castle 11 is still
secure,
in the .:Jcience jv:useum, London.
I really
regret
nav irig to add a 'nationalised
IIOCOilotive, but
the 'Britannias'
eArned their
place in my Est - ugly brutGs that
they were! - and a I'ar cry from the lines of a Drummond If Greyhound".
Of cour se , as well as 1'avourites,
one has or.e ' s betes noire!
I have often :lec1ared my pet hate to be the ubiquitous
' Black
Five' - matched on l y by e Laugh.lng rejection
of anything LNWR and
Sir }Uchord l.oon , You can imni_Einemy joy on reading the tale of
;1' Webb showing his n i.e re one of his latest
' Teutonics
' at the
head of a train.
cl'hf' tale does not r-ecor-d the (~reat t<an' s reply to
the girl's
que stion,
\-Ihen the eng ine s tar t.ed - 11 But are the vhe eLs
.nearrt to go round in opposite
directions
? 1\
When j.lined wi t.h the pitiful
e ; forts of r'ov.Ler on the Nidland
to produce an attractive
locomotive on the dra\-ling - board with
Tee - square, compasses and set square, you :::an see how the
succeeding L:-::.:;
got off to a bad s tar-t - the 11 'Ell of a Hess
Railway" - in my estimation,
and er:ded up vit.h my notorious
'Black
Five'.
lio\-l c'Juld Fowler and Derby produce such hideous machines
II
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as a ' 4F ' after
the grace of Jolmson?
Wnich leads me to another dislike
- ::3tandardisation
••hich is
not harmonious.
LYiSlocomotive
standard i sat ton - like B:l standardisation
did not produce harmon:;.
It!i2.£ done - Churchward
. succe.ded
on the GWR.
BR, of course,
is Lmoos s i.b.l.e; they h.ive had
mor-e standard
1i veries
in t ••enty years than Hn.Ypre - frroupint!
company had in sjxtyt
J think BR change the colour of theircoaches each time the " job -lot
- of - remixed - Wool••orth's
na' nt 11 runs out !
The Caledor:ian had a "s" anda rd Pa s senge r II tank - each engine
embe l Li shed by the Lov i.ns hand of j ts driver
- so II standard
"was
the " PaSSenR:ET " that j t was successfully
used t hr-oughout i ts
long career
as a banker and shunting
er.gine!
Here is one driver's
comments on the SRPS II 419 II - Bit days II 55189 II
11
I r-r.member- the 'Fish while 1 sc rved rry time as f i reman
on the Top l.i nk at Car-stairs.
It coc:ld'Or:,j ve 1-.'1 th ,qn,v-thinr; over
500 tons, and I! 5518Q " ,,;ocid ca t ch the rear and 1: n the lot [it
once.
The engine that came in ••i th the train
1,;8Sleft
s t.and ing in
the Up Loon, and the vans mar sha Ll ed on to it agAin.
For I 5518'·;' I
to lift
this JOAd you hn d to have a I?ood fi r-e in the box, bo iLe r
nr-e s sur-e at ~!aximum (18C Lbs ) and ~ glass of v-it.e r showing.
She
would t.hro •• a Jot of fire as she ••"s wykin£' II I'ulI I'or .•..
.ar-d II - a
wet rail
and ' 55189 I did a lot of slipping,
but a touch of sand
and she ••alked away '-'ith the lot!
',.)ith a Lead at LOO or 500 tons
you felt
her heaving from side to side with the strain
of the load"
Yes, and as weJl as being a t.ouah old hird,
"419"
is a f!ood looker
!
Prr sona.l memories - 1 i ttle
f"Tli mrises of the past - a re the food
on whi c h the st.en·r enthusia~,t
t.hr i ve s . .::u;::t SAY II 1 remerrber t.he
day in 191_3 vhen a " :';aint " or: the Worcester run stooped all work
,:t Honoybour-ne vben she "Fnt t.hr runh At about 9U••• " and 8::'1 the
Gh'Jrc\Jv.'Ard fans ~ather r-ound ..:}th t.ear s in their
eyes nr:d fl~ide j n
their
hearts!
As lor the ' ,~Ls ' :in v![lr-time - their
exo l ol t.s could fill
books.
3ut vou know of the I AL:, I fr om your ovn eX:1erj erice , so I ••ilJ
only mention one of my ":A~time memories.
i-Jhen you wal xed on to Pl s t.io rrn IG nt f.ill's
Cr-os s , the Sc:::>ttish
train
••ould aOOtA.-. to ce fuJJ,
so you ••a~kcd t,.-, the end 01 the
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':Jlatl'orm, Anr! ,'Oin8c: t ne t~'-'~n ~~r..':~Y"'e~
':r;~ C:J! tirir;C_(~
!'::):'~
.•
'."-:.~'r:. ~;:t.,
the t.unne L,
.Somevhsre in the r;lonrn :!ou voul o f; nd An w"r:' ~T
comoa rtmerrt ADG se Lec t your ~'e[lt ( or sine :if nc r s LbI.e I. You
se t.t.Led 001';>"\ to vmit - om, f"n: to the s t.rt i on '<'S early <1S :)o:'s':)le,
e ven if jt T':er-mt »n hour-s i.mit..
;:,omewt:ere ~r: the tunnel ahead 'lli
',AL' vrou.Ld CO'.11:)18 on, and eventually
vou move d off, a banker pushi r r
Li ke b i l Ly - en (it. the r-e-.r . :t dr'o rmed off vher: the t"R2r. cleAre6
the Gas - ~orks turrel,
leavjng the ~oor 'Al' to Rat or. with :it as
best she cou.l d - Door ('0;:;1, br i ouet.t.es , or whatever .•..
How many
cos che s ? (jp to 22 in m: experience,
but I be l i eve ?5 v!aS the maxi mum,
It was 0!1 2- f'LLt.hy winter's
night that I joined the one sleeper
( I Rct.~)8.11."hRc1a 1':1 r s t class sleeper - I rrust have booked it six
months before) - sleEt and an east wind blowing across the track.
A mi1e or so shor t of Peterboro'Jeh we were stooped - I awoke when t.he
train
"round to '1 s ts nc s t i Ll , and we sat for all of 15 minutes •..
C'Leared for away, the 'AL' heaved, the couplings
groaned, tt;e engine
slipped And ~topped ..• A second attempt,
the same result.
So the
dr ive.r bvcked up \.:ith a r-esoundf.na thwnp on the buffers; I rolled
in
my bunk; the t.ra ' n ,'erked taut like a'whip - lash, we moved forward,
the wheels spun, the exhaust roared and we stooped.
Crash back jerk forward - roar - stop.
Repeat ••• and ar-ain I hung on to my
bunk.
'vJe r'j ght A.S well try toshj
ft the Rock of Gibraltar;
there w. s
nothing for it but to va l t for a second engine to come and give us a
shove.
\-,'ewaHed silent,
and the sleet ba t t e red ar a t.ns't the window
and the rooi', and the wind howled triumphantly
into the ventilator.
Not a gl or+ous story,
but it emphasises what the Pacifics
were
expected to handle in wartime conditions.
In p;ratHude.
Thank you B.R. for the D.j\'.U.
lvlay's higher fares we owe largely
to you.
With coaches all blue you cross the Tay,
And creep down the incline
without delay.
At night your Ijghts
shine bright
and clear,
Always two at the front and one at the rear.
With no smoky engine there's
a much better view,
But avoid co=oar-tment.s f'ur-bi shed in blue,
Since their comfortable
lure may mean even more to pay
as you cross the still
silvery
River Tay.
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